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Body Is Decomposed Almost Beyond Recognition No SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P. M. SATURDAY
Marks of Violence To Indicate Foul Play Believe
He Wandered Away and Became 111.

The strongest pillars that are
being placed under the arch-
es of History at the Peace
Conference in Paris are
Justice ana Unquestioned
Rectitude of Intentions.

The living center of this busi-
ness is public confidence and
our appreciation of our posi-rio- n

is reflected in the match-
less quality and value that is
always featured here.

Why be satisfied
with less?

Hawkeye State's "Own Reg-

iment" Will Transfer From

Camp Upton to Home

Camp at Once.

Des Moinei, la., May 2. (Special
Telegram.) According to a special
dispatch received here today from
New York, the 168th infantry has
been ordered to report at Camp Up-
ton immediately for transfer to
Camp Dodge. The otder was issued
late Thursday night and the troop

y movement is expected today, Ac-

cording to this dispatch the boys
are hoping that the War department
will send them directly to Des

Decomposed almost beyond recog-

nition, the body of C W. Menden-hal- l,

aged retired farmer, who wan-

dered away from his home, 4224

Cuming street, March 26, was found
Thursday afternoon in a deep ra-

vine two miles northeast of jFlor-enc- e.

The body was identified at the
undertaking establishment of Stack
& Falconer, 3224 Farnam street, by
Clay Mendenhall, a son yesterday
morning. A scarb'n the'left hip and
the clothing convinced the son that
the tyady was that of his parent.

There were no marks of violence
to indicate foul play. It is the be-

lief of Mr. Mendenhall that his
father wandered away from home,
was seized by an attack of illness
and perished alone in the lonely ra-

vine.
The body was seen first by Wil-

liam Rose and his wife, who were
picking wild flowers when they
were unexpectedly confronted by
the grewsome sight. They drove to
a cafe conducted by Mrs. J. Norton
in Florence and told her what they
had seen. Before Mrs. Norton ob-

tained from the man and woman a

definite idea of the location of the
body, the couple are said to have
driven off in their automobile.

A detail of policemen spent the
night searching and early yesterday
morning came upon the body. It was
taken to the undertaking estab-
lishment and later identified.

The entire face had been eaten
away by insects, and all that re-
mained of the face were the eye-
lashes.

County authorities made a vain
search for the body Thursday night
after funding had been reported.
Yesterday morning William Rose
accompanied M. F. Dempsey, local
investigator, for Douglas county, and
detectives to the ravine.

The body of Mendenhall was
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Clothes Sparkling With Newness

Greet the Boys Coming Home
C. W. Mendenhall

found beneath some brushwood.
The stench was, permeating.

It has not been determined
whether an inquest would be held.
The children of Mr. Mendenhall
asked the county court Thursday to
appoint a custodian to care for his
large property interests.

He owned several farms in Iowa,
besides four houses in Omaha and

DELIVERING new styles while they are
a part of Greater Nebraska's

up-to-tfye-mi-
nute service. The clothing world

has turned a complete somersault in the past ninety
days, and this store is featuring every new and distinct-
ive development of the hour. In aCll our history, never before such an
achievement. "

money in the bank.
He is survived by his widow and

two children, Clay Mendenhall and

Moines to have them discharged.
No word has been received a,s to

the routing of the 168th regiment
into Iowa. A dispatch from New
York states that it is assured there
will be two sections out of tnere, and
if there are to be any stop-ove- rs at
home towns enrOute to Des Moines,
the regiment will be divided after it
reaches the bordej of the state.

, Many Bands Coming.
Bands from many parts of Iowa

have offered their services free
when the 168th returns. H. L. Eddy,
in charge of the local arrangements,
reports that sufficient offers have
been received to almost locate a
band every 300 feet in the parade.
Arrangements have been announced
for the ' building of a reviewing
stand for Governor Harding and
staff, representatives of Camp
Dodge and Fort Des Moines and a
few delegates from each of the
towns whjph have units in the regi-
ment Forty wounded men from the
Rainbow division now at Fort Des
Monies will be guests of honor at

i the big homecoming of the 168th.
They will be brought into the city
by the Shrine Auto club and will
ride in open machines in the oa-ad-

At the huge military party In the
Coliseum to take place the evening
of the big day the wounded men
will have special places reserved for

. them.
Offered State Positions.

State Treasurer E. N. Hoyt has
tendered the positions as county
examiners under the new collateral
inhritance law to G. O. Blake of
Webster City, former member of
Company K, 168th, and to F. H.
Davidson of Clarinda, who was a
former member of the 88th division
stationed at Camp Dodge in the pay
roll department The young men
were looking into the nature of the
work at the treasurer's office today.
Blake was seriously gassed in the
fight at the river Oure but has en-

tirely recovered. Davidson was a-
ssigned to work in the pay roll de-

partment at Camp Dodge and did
not accompany the 88th overseas.

Survey Water Resorts.

Sanitary surveys of the summer
resorts in Iowa will be undertaken
by the state board of health during
the coming sy0Kmer. Appropriations

. authorized by the recent legislature
will make this work oossibla and

Mrs. Dr. DeLenne of Omaha.

Ex-Actre- ss Causes Fourth
. , Arrest Within Two Weeks Wonderfully Attractive mTi . mlNew Spring Suits of QualityGirl First Says Negro Snatched Her Purse, Then Man

Followed Her, and Now She Says She Has Been Vigorously fashioned and tailored by the acknowledged leaders of mens

apparel. Fashion Park, Hickey Freeman, Society Brand, Adler Rochester
and a host of other nationally famous clothes makers.

Robbed and Beaten by Two .Waitresses.

The purse contained $25, all the
girl had, she said.

Her complaints to the police yes
terday against Rose Lynch and
Zella Churchwell, waitresses at the
restaurant where Miss Ariel is em-

ployed, were for petty larceny and
assault and battery. Both girls were
discharged on the larceny com
plaint Rose Lynch was fined $5

- Finest Expressions of the Master Designers' Art for

Young Men and Younger Young Men
Form-fittin-g or semiTorm-fittin- g, deep chested and slim-waisted- ,

single and double breasted, high waist line and welt waisters.
Patch and slash pockets, pin point lapels. Bell Dell sleeves and
shoulders. Harness stitched effects. Satin piped and silk treated
ideas. Solid colors, irridescent weaves. Homespun novelties, a
mammoth selection of new weaves, new colors, new models, in

tor striking the dazzling Miss

$20 M I
1

f;i ,

t0 Pi ts '
$50 -- 1

Ariel in a fight that occurred be
tween them.

The wots that fall kupon Emily
Ariel, erstwhile stage perfomer and

singer, are many.
With the theft of $6 the last she

had from her coaf which she left
in a resturant, at Fourteenth and
Farnam streets Thursday, she has

besieged the office ofchef of de-

tectives for assistance in uncovering
"plots" against her.

Last week she caused the arrest
and $50 fine of Alonzo J. Alexander
of Council Bluffs for disorderly
conduct. When Alexander spied
Emily's smiling countenance and
winning ways, at Seventeenth and
Douglas streets, he followed her.
She led him to the door of the po-
lice station, where he was escorted
somewhat further.

Ten days ago Miss Ariel reported
to 'police that a negro snatched a
purse from her at Twenty-fourt- h

and St. Mary's avenue, just after
she had stepped from a street car.

"I'll tell you, judge, no one can
fool with me,'V the plaintiff said.
"When anyone does me wrong, they
get a receipt for it

Spring Suits, at $20 to $50.Miss Ariel told a story of a
broken stage career. She says her
home is in New York. She left
there with a troupe on the Orpheum
circuit and was stranded in Omaha
during Christmas week when she ' Clothes of Custom Perfection for Hard-to-F- it Men

pwas taken down with influenza.
Since her recovery, she said she had
been trying to earn enough money
to return to her folks in New York,

To wjn the preference of the most particular men, is the result of a special system of
v sizing attempted by no other clothing store in America. Thus, with the assistance

of the finest craftsmen in the most progressive clothes making shops in America, we
are enabled to offer custom perfection in model making, drafting, tailoring, style
a fit for every man of normal or abnormal proportions, fcO fc

short, short stout, or stout, slim or tall, long stout or extra lltO 133
heavy men, unequaled showing of Spring Sfiite, at

Daniels Entertained at
Luncheon by Sir Eric Geddes
London, May 2. Josephus Dan-

iels, American secretary of the
navy, was the guest of Sir Erie
Geddes, minister without portfolio
and former first lord of the admir-

alty, at a luncheon today. Many
prominent Englishmen were present.
Secretary Daniels also said visits
to St. Paxil's a 5 Westminster Ab-

bey. ,

French Laud U. S. Soldiers

For Excellent Behavior
'

Nice, France, May 2. The Nice
recreation area for America ex-

peditionary troops, it was an-

nounced today, will be closed May
22, owing to the celerity with which
the troops are returning to their
homes. The general council of the
department of Alps-Maritim- es has
adopted a resolution paying tribute
to the excellent behavior of the
American soldiers here.

Top Coat ,

Headquarters $15 to $45
"Why, you show more styles in top cdats than many stores ' show in suits," exclaimed a customer. One

thing is certain all the new style ideas form-fitter- s, panel back, waist welt effects, box coats, Balmac-ca- n,

auto coats, mist proof coats, beautiful fabric bronze tone, novelty greens, grays, fancy weaves,
Homespuns, knitted fabrics and ever right silk lined Vicuna Chesterfield Toppers.

Men's, Younf Men's and Boys' Clothing, Entira Second Floor, Main Building and Annex.

Metropolitan Haberdashery and HatsNo Medicine-Che- st

Without
Its Family Laxative

Featherweight fell hats are in great demand.
They spelTcomforl plus. Th style you want
is ready at v

Headquarters for

Metropolitan Selections and Service that em-

phasize the leadership of this store in men's

Silk Shirts
- and Neckwear Headwear

State Sanitary Engineer Lafayette
Wiggins will start on the work
within a short time. The water used
for drinking purposes at these re-

sorts will be analyzed and the sani-

tary conditions at the bathing
beaches will be surveyed. Too
much caution cannot be exercised

" where there are considerable bodies
of water and where there is a big
summer population living in dis-

tricts where there are no sewers
and but few sanitary arrangements.

To Attend Guard Conference.

Maj. E. E. Lucas and Lt. Col.
Frank Lyman of the state adjutant
general's office may go to St Louis
early next week to attend the open-
ing meeting of the National Guard

--Associations of the United States.
It is doubtful if Adjt Gen, Lasher
will return in time from the east to
attend the St Louis meeting. The
guardsmen hope to lay out a pro-

gram to present to congress with
reference to the national guard and
its status in this country.

Parents of Deaf Meet
The state association of the par-

ents of the deaf will meet in Des
Moines May 7 at the Harris Emery
auditorium to plan for the further
advancement of "The association.
Officers for the nesuing year will be
elected. One of the features of the
meeting will be the demonstration"'

"of the work which has been done in
the Des Moines day school for the
deaf maintained here.

" Thieves Get Diamonds. ,

Thieves smashed the plate glass
window in the Earl Mason jewelry
store in Valley Junction early today
and got six diamond rings and two
rosaries. The window had been
filled with valuable jewelry, but
most of it war removed by the pro-

prietors before closing up at night.
Three housebreakers were frighten-
ed away from the home of former
candidate for governor. E. T. Mere-

dith, 640 Fortieth street, early this
morning by the screams of Mrs.
Meredith. They had gathered a con-

siderable amount of valuables to-

gether, but left them behind.
New Business Concerns.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed wjth the secretary of

i state by the Aurora Farmers Union
of Aurora, la., capitalized at $40,000.
George W. DeBar is president and
Roy L. Rowse is secretary. The
Hickory Grove Road Rural Tele-

phone company of Davenport, cap-Jtalii- ed

at $10,000, has also filed
articles. William Meyer is president
and H. H. Horst, secretary.

. Conventions in Central

States to 0. K. Peace League
New York, May 2. Conventions

for popular' ratification of the league
of nations covenant will be held in
IS eastern and central western
states during the last two weeks of
May and the first week of June, it
was announced today by the league
to enforce peace.

William H. Taft, president of the
organization, President Lawrence A.
Lowell of Harvard, are among the
speakers who will appear at the
conventions, it was stated.

Conventions will be held in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania.
West Virginia, Ohio. Indiana, Illi-

nois. Kansas, Iowa, and Michigan.

Silk Shirt display here includes the richest weaves
and colorings in crepe de chine, broadcloth, pussy
willow and tub silks. A vast exposition.

You'll see here the new in John B. Stetson Hats, "C. & K.,'
Borsalinos Imported Italian Hats, E. V. Connett, Nebraska-Superio- r

and Special Hats.

From the baby to the grandparents a good laxative is the
necessary medicine in the little ills. It wards off serious
sickness and saves doctor's bills. Many a cold has been pre-
vented from running into grippe and pneumonia by its timely
use.

Many a racking headache has been quickly dispelled by H.
And it is a laxative rather than a drastic cathartic or purgative
that should beHn every family medicine-ches- t, for a laxative
can be used at all ages.

Thousands of good American families have for more than
a quarter century used a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a laxative-toni- c that acts on the bowels and
stomach. Infants take it with perfect safety, and it is equally
effective for grownups.

Grandparents are now seeing their children give ft to their
babies. Jt is excellent for all the family in constipation no
matter how chronic indigestion, wind colic, biliousness,
headache, dyspepsia and similar ills.

Thm druggist will refund your money it it faia
to do as promised.

Silk Shirts
Range $5 to $12 Range

$3-td'$1- 5

Priestly fabric caps, new
on Flannels, Scotch Bramar Caps
and many others, $2.00 to $3.50

Matchless showing Madras
Negligee Shirts, $1.50 to $4

A Real Underwear
Shop for Men

We've provided every conceivable
comfort produced in Spring and Sum- - QJ

mer Underwear from Vassar, Super- - t

Neckwear From All the Silk World
Spring Neckwear involves indescribable

variety. Knitted silk scarves, Mogadores, uUC LO

grenadines, Italian silks, smart knotty or (T0 PTA

nobby strings. Vast selections. p0.tJ, $7ior and a host of other best makers
of union suits for particular men.

SDr.
C&ldwell'i

DEPSIN
The Perfect &Uxktice

FREE SAMPLES IT yen have aever Deed
Dr. Caldwell's Syrep Pepsin send tor s free trial
bottU to Dr. W. a Caldwell, 46 WashingtoB
St., MonticeDo, rfl. If there are babies at borne,
ask for copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, 'The
Care of Baby. "

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In spits of ejreetls
Increased laboratory
costs dac to the War,
by sacrificing profits
and absorbing war
taxes we nav main-
tained the price at
which this family lax-

ative has been sold by
druigitts for the past
26 years. Two sins
SOc and f1.00.

A Greater New Shoe Store for Well Dressed Men
Arnold Glove Grip Shoes are built to support the arch- - Here's
another feature of our better shoe service for men. Ask to
see the "Winner" Hi toe Blucher lare oxford. Fine &f

Hurley Oxfords for Men
$10.00 and $12.00

Hurlev Shoea for Man

Hurley Shoes and Oxfords appeal to men who know Shoes.
For smart appearance and lasting satisfaction Hurley's easily
lead the field The highest grade shoes made, but not the
highest price; compare. ,

Men's Nebraska Special Oxford $4.00 to $7.50
12.00 surpass kid leather. Special, at

Men's White and Palm Beach Oxfords $3.00 to $6.00
Ave. and Greater Shoe Section Entire North Section Main Floor Separate Shop for Men.First Baptist Church S"i Street

Alonzo Alvin De Larm, Minister. 3I4raifta C'fotfjino 6Mabel Allen,LIVE TOPICS, GOOD MUSIC, TOMORROW,
Soloist."

SPRING GLOVES

Silk, fabric, kid, cape. Dress
or Driving.

; MEN'S HOSIERY

Enjoy buying where
are almost unlimited.wr

sr. m -- m. m. m r l msakHsssaV9:45 The Bible School for Youths, Men and Women. '
11:00 "A NEW HORIZON" New Members Received.
8:00 "WHERE THEY GO WHO TURN FROM CHRIST." CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN..


